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JinJ an bis accented a position as book- - j science, niswrriimi algebra. We
keepfci ibr W instead & tloi-ha- at heard liim. o&Wany yesterday
Greenville and will shortly ave

j morning, .nmj'do not remember ;

for Oi it ooint. - We regret to see I wheuiwe heard u instructive,
lei;ve Ills okl terestingau.lAveil-pul-lectar- e.
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ANY GIN ON THE

FEEDERAnd Condenser.
GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION THAN

MARKET.
:o:- -

art?Tp 1J truerai
rtie able au ntireh euH.r. ..

re n.niiner with which h k .' ..:
charged the fluties of the ,

show in--

iml hi-1- N''1 Cuaracter a,, !

to the princinloj ..,. !evo- -

erat.cpaitv how him entitk-.- f to
the high ygard m wbi(.L , ,

by his fr"ow citizens. -

After reading the resolution ; jjr'
(jonnor made a practical, sensible"
forceful and ,K)mte,l s!K?edl

thf .ve1?,?"'' iinl 'ng,
tU;,to, 'lions &
forP people was tb t

a speech on the prospects iu North
Ca.ol.na. ,n which he predicted
success- -

The committee to j ,

gates to the state aiuf t'ong
ess-ion-

conycnt.on ume thi! llow.
ing report, which was adopted :

DELEGATES To
Convention F. W. L?in,e?, Geo
I). Green II. G. Connor, W. J.Harris, John. E. Woodard, F. A.
Woodard. E. Barnes .ir t ii
(iraves, A. (i. Lrooks, L. F. Ln
cas and C. W. Knirht A On.- -

?lhp:nA1-e- Greeue' J- - J- -
n a v, i7w JL.SUUjVa.

K. Alien, Josephus Dauiels, John
F. Bruton, J. j. Farmar, D. L.

'

Ward, R A. Howard
J. L. Baily, T. J. R0we.

' '
DELEGATES TO TIIE CONGRESS-

IONAL Convention. J. W. Lan-
caster, F. W. Barnes, F. A. Wood-aid- ,

Jno. E. Woodard, W.I P. Woo- -

teli, Jno. ). Wells. Win. Wooilnid
Jr, S. II. Tyson. D. L. Ward, A. G.
Brooks, H. F. Flec.maIlj w. W.
Farmer, Johnathan Newsome. Al-
ternates: W. II. Grice, I. C. Eat-ina-

Johnathan Tomlinson, John-
athan Applewhite, Johnathan El-
lis, T. W. Pender, J. B. Thompson,
W. B. Barnes, T. K. Atkinson, Q.
W. Peacock, Wm. Murray. Chas.
D. Brownley, and F. S. Sticknev.

On motion or 11. G. Connor Esj..
the chairman aud secretaries were
added as delegates to both

Col. R. W. Singletary offered the
following resolutions and urged

i , oianeii, w

The Magnolia Gin has come in eoiuiH tition w.tb nearly every othergin on the market, at State Fairs, etc, aud in every instance has'lieateu
all competitors, aud taken the honors lor fine samples, light draft ' andgood work. .

In every .cotton growiug State tlie Magnolia Gin has made a mastenviable name for itself, and may well bo called the "Planters' Favorite "
as they prefer it to all others, and those who have used this Giu will
have uo other.

' LATE IMPROVEMENTS.
In offering the Maguolia Giu to the public this season, we desire tocall attention, especially, to the improvements made in same during lastyear, aud which improvements were thoroughly tested and endorsed by

every party who was so l'ortuuate as to become the purchaser thereotV
They consist first, in the improved Cotton Box, which has been

found incapable of being choked under the severest tests
It is a well known tact, that in all other Gins particular attention is

given to feeding more freely at the ends of the Cotton Box thun any-
where else. With the improved Cotton Box it is entirely immaterial to
the perfect runuiug of the gin, whether you, feed at the ends or exclu-
sively in the centre of the box, as by its construction, the cotton is at
ouce distributed throughout.

This at ouce corrects a want long felt in ginning, and makes it un-
necessary to have any oue in front of the gin at all, when provided with
our feeder known to lie the most simple and reliable feeder ever offered
to the public. j

.

We have also added au attachment to our feeder, by which you are
enabled to increase, at your pleasure, the sjieed of feeding. This is
brought about by changing a lioltm feeder arm, which increases the
movement of the apron, presenting more cotton to t he drum, which im-
mediately takes it up aud gives it to the gin.

This attachment liecomes decessary to those who desire rapid glu-
tting without reference to sample. .

We ask the public to examine hilly the claims of our gin to superi
ority before purchasing.

M. Store.

imjii .mopuon m a ringing peech : : Springs Iron-Alu- m Mass, is the
Resolved, That Alfred M. Scales safest, best and most reliable rem-i- s

the first choice of the people of edy ever placed within the reach
Wilson county lor Governor, and of any people, every family can
the delegates appointed by this enjoy as thorough a mineral water
convention are hereby instructed treatment, as if they attended the
to that etlect." Springs in person. It is absolutely

In"his speech urging this resolu- - a treasure to females in relieving
tion Col. Singletary made remarks ;m'1 regulating complaints pecu-whic- h

were construed as an attack i 1,a.to t,,e,r ,A".V amount of
on the chairman attd the commit- - snflermg and ill health could be
t,.,. .mi .i..i, i,w..,wi.r m,. i..i,n Pievented, by simply using the

3iniicli"4fc.:-Imllc-
ma 23 :

V' :V P v:"--
Ml Ji

Now is the time to give Smith's
worm oil. ...

- -

Get your scythes to cut oats and
wheat at ltonutree. Barnes & Co's.

The celebrated Heiser Shoes at
Kountree, Barnes & Co's.

Trunks, brass kettles, fruit jars,
at liountree, Barnes & Co's.

The finest line of soaps iu town,
liougbt at rock bottom cash prices,
at liowland's.

Dress silks, satins, and silk par.
asols
(Vs.

cheap at Kountree, Barnes & !

You can get a good harness or
saddle at liountree, iarnes
Co's- -

Gents and boys manilla, macki- - j

naw and leghorn hats at liountree,
Barnes & Co's. j

Fresh clover creamery butter at j

Moss, Green & Co's. '. i

Now is the time to get matting, i

carpets, rug Sc., cheap at lloun- - j

tree. Barnes S Co's. ;

Nice clothing at Kountree,
Barnes S Co's.

Full sets shoemakers' tools, calf i

skins, kip and syle leather at
Eountree, Barnes S Co's. !

Rubber belting at Kountree, i

Barnes S Co's.

For Pocket Knives or Table
Cutlery, go to Jacobl's Hardware
Depot. Wilmington N. C.

J. A. Clark's ice house, will be !

open on Sundays from 8:30 to
10: 30 a. in., and from to G: 30
p. m.

Seventy five dozen Webster
spelling books at Kountree, B ti nes
S CO'S. ':""' '.

Kountree, Barnes S Coi have
just received a line line of cash-
meres, black and colored, Surges,
corduretts, diana. cloths, Lie-'r-
twills, Flannel Suitings, black an
colors, basket flannels, cloak cloths,
Sc.

Stick a pin. even

Iron-Alu- m Mass. Mot hers 'should
see to it. that their daughters as
well as themselves 'are supplied
with a bottle of this Mass. Now

the time to use it.

i ai jK-t-
s and mattings at Koun-

tree, Barnes S Co's:' '

No wonder there is such a de-

mand for the Seven Spring Iron,
Alum mass, for it is one off he few
remedies that everybody has confi-
dence in, and know what tle-- v are.
taking. The leading physicians
endorse and present it as the best
known tonic alterative iu their list
of medicine. Dr. L.J. Burton, of
Blossom Prarie Tex, says: "It is

.the best iron preparation to
ihe profession." Dr. Patterson, of
Englewood, Tex. says: It is the
best remedy we have in use for
chronic diseases. Dr. L. . Ed,
wards, of Richmond,-- ' Va, says for
many diseases peculiar to females
there is no medicine snpeuor to
it."

NEW AD VERTISEM ENTS.
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Change of Firm- -

The firm of Hart & Son, Rocky
Mount, has changed to Hart &
Pearce. A continuance of pat-
ronage is solicited.

Hart & Pearce.

-- - - ' I AVlV q ST

if ' line Hcrk
t ar. i Uv it. !lmi-;e- tt'.rt killed at

Melrose, 'A r
mi S.itiinti.v night.

; ISi.shop ijj .in in c:k Iicil a iii ac--

j tical gosjM-- l rmi'ii ;ti tlie Kpjst.0
i ..; ..I a.paL 'Hiuri'h uiin.iv ;iiier

which a eluss tidies md j

one. geiit!ehiiii v,' confirmed i

JOkler .1. .ii)er will
preaeh at I Ik cipl's cliurcli
next Sunday, morn V md night.
Laat Sunday inornii'i one lady

j

,was received into v.lfo-l- i llleliiber- -
ship.

Kev. Dr. Milburii "he hlim
man eloquent" will 'rJ af tle,
Methmliat church SijV

"

noruu?!!
and night. This hi luobahlvA .'e ine. last oppi.rtiir our people
"in nave oi heaffg this great
man. .

ureene. wmutv i now .'ullv dis-
graced. On Mlf.Jiy the .angis-trate- s

elected IT neirro countv
efiiniiiissioner. Tim board elected

Jno. J). (l,LsUy ad .Ino.
Patrick, and .ik-nt- i liivi. r..,A

.for; i I'll, Jt,.- - was ,.I ted
Herinreuden( schools.

m
A lie revival in the ll.lnlist

church c.ml tin, with uuiiliat ing
interest, j,,,,, persons have
.1" lie, I be H;i list elm, Hi andOthen; hae pnlcssed (iivi-rsioii- .

Much gi.,,i h :'dread v i ilniie
and r III .! Ill- - triii,., Ill- ma v
gO Oii wif li iucr.'ise.l v.vcr for cod.

Closing Exeruse:;;

A fi lend ai C'asiali., Vx i in-- s iii.ii
Mr. W. ( Dumr,. . at licit
J.iai:e clo,e.l3I:,v :i .! I,., limit hai
ll.e speeches ;iiid enapo.sirions by

jUv ;.fiideiifs were oi a hih ordci-- .

i'li.l that the anniiiil address b
Jas. . Hxuin Ks. , was an el.,
qneiit aud lii;iilv- - appiecialcd .

lorl. Mr. Dunn is a teacher, of i

and we are glad to Ln . v
j

Ilit? ih succeei in-- - in- - v-- iti his

Choice Entertainment.

The entertainment given ! Hie
Marvin Literary Society ;ii the
Opera House Tuesday nihi was
largely attended, and, from all ap-
pearances, highly enjoyed'. The
young ladies ami gentlemen who
took pan have cause to congrat u

late themselves on the excellence
of the enteitirinineiit. We hut
voice the sentiment of the audi-

ence when we request that this
Society give another entertain-
ment at nn early date. The re-

ceipts, which go to the Conicilei
ate monument fund, v te ?li;.i:,.
Lack of space I'oi ln.U a more ex-

tended notice." '

Masonic.

' For the past se'ral moiitli.ihere
Las heem a conderable revival
going on in Majonry. The Clue
Lodge haslieen vl-r- much strength

ned. The Hoial Arch Chapter
haa leen lull of work, having ;k,
ed about IS to its meinbership
within the past three monl lis ul
unuating on Frhlay last in tin. in. ;

stitntion of a' Coinmainlei of!
Knights Templar with meu'i ers.4
under name ajid sty hv ,,f Mt. A.u.t j

lion Coin ma ider.v. Sir Knight
Heinice V:i('i, ot Durham Com j

niaudery, J.JI . Munds, of Wilming-

v ni iu j " 1' m m

Subject: "Freedom of the Seas
The medal was given to Mr.

Long, and a Uxk was presented
to Mr. Latham by a friend, who
liked his sjiecch. The speech of
Mr. Pou was considered next in
point of excellence and style of

-delivery to Mr. Long's.
THE GRADUATES OHATIOX3.

On Thnrsday morning .'(Coin- -,

mencement day proper) after the
singing of a hymn, aud prayer,
eleven of the graduating class de-

livered orations:
Samuel M. Gattis, Orange coun-

ty, X. C. Subject: ;A Dangerous
Question ;" Mormonism.j Lee M.

Warlick, Lincoln county, N. C.
Subject: "The Eace Problem in
the United States." T. Ii. House,
LaGrange, N. C. Subject: 'North
Carolina since the war." J. C
Rolierts, New Lerue, X. C. SuIh
ject: "The Present Status and In-

fluence of Mohammedanism." M.

I. Hamer, Little Tiock, S. C. Sub
jeet: "Influence of the Legal Pro-
fession." Jno. L. Borden, Golds-boro- ,

X. C. Subject: "The Tices

and Virtues of the Press." Ed-

ward Daniel Monroe, Jonesboro,
C. Subject : "Science as a Fac-

tor of Civilization." Samuel Bry-

ant Turrentine, Orange county, N.
C. Subject; "The Progress and
Prospects of Christian Missions."
Win. G. Itandall, Burke county, N.
C. Subject: "North tJarolina Folk--Lore.- "

James Lee Love, Vale-

dictorian, j Gaston county, X. (

Snbieet- - "Tin. '- - Voith State."
The medal was awarded to Mr.

Love. The speeches of Mr. E. D.
Monroe on "Science as a Factor of

Civilization," and John L. Borden,
on "The Vices and Virtues of the
Press," w ere regarded as next in
excellence to that of Mr. Love.

HONORARY DEGREES.

The Trustees conferred the hon-

orary degree of Doctor of Laws
on Dr. Edward Warren, of Paris,
Franco; Associate Justice-A.- S.
Merriiuou, of Raleigh; and Gov-

ernor Thos. J. Jarvis. The hon-

orary degree of Doctor of Divinity
iviit; conferred on Rev. John S.
Watkins of liiileigh; Kev. N. Col-

lin Hughes, Sr., ot Beaufort coun-
ty, and President M. L. Wood,

Trinity Cwllege one ;i Presbyteri-
an, one an .Episcopalian, and one
a Methodist." The degree of Mas-
ter of Arts (in course under the
old custom now obsolete) was con-

ferred on Dr. Willis Alston..
GOV. .TARVIS'S SPEECH.

In a happy and felicitous speech
Gov. Jarvis presented the medals.
Among other good things in tin',

course." of an excellent 7 minutes
speech he said. "If you wcie to
ask me, what constitutes the
University .these spacious and
attractive grounds? these mag-

nificent trees these coininodions
buildings i 1 should say, No! The
U'nive sity consists of the man-
hood 'o! her sons. You have now a
responsibility, young gentlemen,
that ou could not escape if you
would., for jou are the University
and its destiny is largely in your
hands."

AI50UT THE GRABtrATlNC. CLASS.

The "Chronicle" says : Tlie class
of 'St 'consists of lifteen members;
two expect to be chemists, one a
merchant, three teachers, four law-
yers, four have not decided. In
the 'class there are two Presbyte-
rians, two Baptists,; three Episco-- .

pnlinns, seven Methodistsnnd one
Disciple. The In by of the class is
only twenty years old. The father
is .'3. Of 'the fifteen members, fif- -

t een ue Democrats, six for Tilden
for President, six for Bayard, one
for Jeff. Davis and two for Zeb.
Vance.- All sue in favor a "tarilF
for revenue only." The average
good looks of the class is slightly
below par. j

j

The County Convention.

The County Convention was call-
ed to order at 2 o'clock by F. A.
Woodard. Esq., chairman of the
Executive-Committee- ,

w ho, ou call-
ing the convention to order, re-

viewed the course' of the Demo-
cratic party and made a stirring ap-
peal for earnest in the
coming campaign. In closing his
speech Mr. Woodard requested Mr.
Elias G. Barnes to act as tempora-
ry chairman. Mr. Barnes, on tak-i- n

t he chair, made a forceful speech.
1). L. Ward and Josephus Daniels
were elected secretaries. The tem-
porary organization was made per-
manent.

On motion of John E. Woodard
Esq., a committee consisting of one
from each township was appointed
to suggest delegates and alternates
to the State and Congressional con-
ventions. Mr. Woodard also made
a motion to appoint a committee
on resolutions. The chair appoint
ed the following committees:

Committee on Resolutions.
11. G. Connor, A. G." Brooks, D. C
W. Ward, Wm. Woodard Jr., Jou-- '
athan Applewhite, W. H. Grice,
Alfred Boykin and T. J. Eatman.

Committee on Delegation.
John E. Woodard, Aug. Barnes,
Dr. J. T. Graves, S. II. Tyson, T.
11. Bridgets, Q. W. Peacock, Ran-
som Boyett, W.'W. Flowers, T. J.
Eatman and I). A. Scott.

During the retirement of the
committees short speeches were
made by John F. Bruton, Josephus
Daniels, 1). L. Ward, J. B. Stick-ne- y.

S. A. Woodard, R. J- - Taylor,
1L W. King and others.

The committee on resolutions
made the following report:

We, the Democrats of Wilson
county in convention assembled,
declare and m our devotion
to the principles of the party, and
pledge ourselves to support its
nominees, State and National, de-

siring to give expression to our
views upon the great ami para-- ;

mount questions of the day do j

litxiHre 1st. AIKU no nioitr uuhhj
should W collected from the peoi le
than is absolutely necessary to an
economical and strictly constitu-
tional administration of the gov-

ernment.
'Memlval. . That taxes should

le levied for revenue only, and not
for the purpose of protecting the
business interests of any class or
section, .

i'aolk-'j, That the necessa-
ries of lifeshonld be exempt from
taxation as far as possible.

HcsoIyM 4. That it is the first
duty of the Democratic party to
secure a induction of taxation and
a reform : the tariff, inat we en
dorse thi3.Morrisou Bill.

Resoh it. 5. That our delegates
to the Sf le and District conven-
tion urg-ih- e adoption of the fore-
going if l.ciples.

We 4 ire to give ea.prcs.-.- i .

our hi 1 .iiioreciation of the cuar- -

j I
l abilituvs of our fellow cit- -

I in bis depart mentmd is a fluent j

i ioi. ocnprjjs makes tlie drv
study of arithmetic interesting and ;

pleasant !y' his nole ot teaching.
All our peoiiie reineiiioer with

pleasure the excellent teaching ot
Mrs. and Miss McDonald, of Hal- -

eigh, and will visit the model class
this year with interest.

Prof. Meares has charge of the mu- -

steal department. President lint- -

tie, of the University, compliments I

his teaching. j

Prof, ltayhill, the elocutionist,;
who delighted our people three'
years ago again has charge of that
department. '

Prof. J. V. Hays teaches pen- -

maiiship and"drawing, and is also!
Secretary of-th- Normal.

So that our pe0ie may know the j

order ol" exercises each day we
publish the following

1'liOFRAM.UK:

lievotional exercises and roll call
Arithmetic.

9:00-12:00 Model class.
!) 0 History and Science j

on alternate days.
10:00-10::'- 0 Heading and Elocu- - j

tion.
10:30-10:4.- " Recess.
10:4")-11:1- 5 Calisthenics. j

ll:l"-ll:4- r Lecture, n Organi- - i

.at ion, Diseipliiic and! Methods of
instruction. j

4 :00-4:4- . Vocal Music.
4:15-5:1- 5 1 Viimanship. I

k Drawing and Algebra.
Prof, llassell has secured the

same low rates on the railroad as
have been granted to tin; Chapel
Hill Normal.

EVKNlNfi ENTERTAINMENTS.
" On Friday "night Itev. Ur. Mil

bum, "the blind 'man "eloquent,"
will lectin e at the Institute chapel,
on "S. S. Prentiss," on Saturday
night on "Stonewall Jackson," and
Monday night on "Aaron J!urr."i

On next Thursday night Prof.
Ilonck will give a lecture on "What
we Owe the Children," at the Col-
lege chapel. Prof, llouck's lecture
will be free, but lilt.V .cents will be
charged for the course, of Dr. Mil-Imrn- 's

lectures. Tickets can be
had at Mr. Nadal's "drug store'.

On Wednesday night I'rof. ltay-
hill will give a reading at the Ope
ra House, and the admittance fee
will be-2- cents. The receipts will
go to the Confederale mov.uinent
luml.

The University Commencement.

The Comnicnecincnl exercises
of the University, took place on
Weduevd.iy and Thursday of last
week, aiiti ll.e ediioiof the AD-

VANCE did himself the pleasure of
al tending. Our University omiht
to be a piide to the State, and if
iiiiiii' ill Dili' peoile could visit. 11

they would apprieciale its advan-
tages! A niore .beautiUil site for
its location could not have been se
leeted. - A boy who could not
make progress at Chapel II ill. with
all the advantages which siir
round him. could not learn any-
where. ;

THE' KIND OF HOY! AT CHAPEL
HILL.

There' were upw ardsof 200 schol-
ars at t he U n ivei sit t he past year,
ami we were glad to se- - that so
many of the number were young
men who weic educating them-
selves. We were inlormed that

'the Deems fund, ainouutiug to
over - 13,000, had all been 'loaned
to students aud that then' were
more young men ai the Universi-- j

ty who were paying their own way,
young men whose parents were
not able to help them, than at any
time in the history of the Uiiiver-isity- .

This is a good sign and dis-- j

proves the oft repeated charge that
"the University .is the school for
rich boys.' And not only arc these
poor and ambitious young men
there, but they-tak- high position
in their classes a ml the societies,
and stand in everything equal to
the sons of the richest young man
who enjoys the advantage of Uni-- 1

versify training. We mi;t one
jyoiiug man, whose 'graduating

speech was worthy of the highest,
praise, who had obtained hi edit-- '

cation by hard .licks ami his own
.exertions, lie walked five miles
every day. 'to school, and stood well
in his class. Another, of i he grad-

uates, who has talent for drawing,
sketching &c, made nearly enough
money at College to pay his way,
by doing little odds and ends any-- j

thing that came to his hand. He
had heljed his father in the field
and had not been iu school at all
since he was ten years old until he

Uvas seventeen and yet he gradua-- ;
ted and was the second man in his
class. Another young man, w ho
had no aid, made the course in two
Years. He. cite these things to
show what unbil ions and indigent
young men are doing. Their sue
ces onght to be a stimulus" ..to
otheis. The graduation of such
young men, and the aid given
them, is a honor to the Univers'ty,
and to North Carolina.

THE ADDRESS 'T AND SERMl N.

Editor orator Henry Wattcrson
who was to have delivered the ad
dress, was prevented ly sickness,
and Col. Walter L. Steele, tilled his
place. Col. Steele's speech was,
many said, cqriaf to any Henry
Watterson could deliver. We. know-
it was a fine c tlort.

The sermon was preached by
Dr. llawfhorne, of Richmnd. The
subject was. " fhe Influence of the
Gosjel on Trade ami Politics." It
was original (which is high praise
in these days when most things are
borrowed), and was logical and
forceful. There were no grand
flights of oratory, b.ir Dr. Haw-
thorne's style is attractive aud he
was heard for over an. hour with
interest and profit.

THE REPRESENTATIVES OltA-TION- S.

On Wednesday evening the
of the two Literary

Societies debvereil then- - orations,
From the Dialectic Society.
Adolphus Hill Filer, Ashe coun-

ty, X. C. Subject: "Servility in
American Politics." Frank Fries
Patterson, Salem, X. ('. Sub-
ject : "The Orators ami Oratory
of America." Oscar 15. Eaton,
Mocksville, X. C Subject: "PoiJ
nlar Amusements."

From the philanthropic so-
ciety. Heber A. Latham, Green-
ville X. C. Subject : "What is theTrim Aristocracy f Augustus WhiteLong Chapel Hill, N O- - Subject:
"The Morals of Southern Society."

JAS. T. WIGGINS,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Cloth
ing, Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Confectioneries, Toys, Station-
ery, Blank Books, and Draft and
Note books. Crockery, Tinware,
Brooms, Rice Flour, Bran and
everything usually kept in a
store of any. kind. Garrett's
Grape Brandy and Wine, Black
berry wine, &c. I will pay

I

CASH
For all kinds of mutilated sil-
ver coins, also trade, Mexican,
and Spanish dollars, and Five
France pieces. i

CASH paid for cotton rags,
beeswax and tallow.

will exchange bolted meal
for good pound corn, red, white
or mixed.

PAPER BAGS
At Baltimore or factory prices :

Jib manilla paper bags 10c per
100 ; bags; Jib manilla 12c per
100; lib manilla 16c per 100; 21b
manilla 20c per 100; 31b manil-
la 25c per 100; 41b manilla 29c
per 100; 51b manilla 34o per 100;
61b manilla 40o per 100; 71b ma
nilla 44c per 100; 81b manilla
48c per 100; 10lb manilla 52c j

ioi Kill. 1911-- monillo Cfn'rio.!A 7'y d.K 1IIIAIU1IU JJJ
100; 141b manilla 83c per 100;
161b manilla 90c per .100; 201b
manilla $1 per 100; 251b manil-
la 81.10 per 100; 301h manilla

.50 per 100.

I am agent for Mott's Cham
pagne Cider by the barrel at N.

.. r ? a. 1 jx . pncs, ireigni aaaeu. .

J. & P. Coats' Best Six Cord
Spool Cotton at factory prices ;

by the dozen.
llorsford's Bread Powders

by the case $6.25, by the pack
age 20 cents.

I keep for retail purposes P.
T. George's best refined Lard,
and it has no water in it.

Just arrived a lot of fresh
Excelsior Creamery Butter.

N. C. corned, and Eastern
Herrings. ,

'

I have three stores and you
will be served at either place
with prices as low as can be
bought in town.

Mr. T. B. Gilliam has charge
of the store over the railroad,
Billie Farmer and Sam. Parker
the store on Tarboro street, and
1 have a full line of clerks at
tlie store near the corner of
Nash and Tarboro streets. .

I carry one of the largest
stocks of goods in town.

Give me a trial.
JAMES T. WIGGINS.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
Formely occupied by Mrs. Thorn

as. Apply to J. T. WIGGINS.

frieds wore-gla- to see Mr. I' .

Uarcriivi in inwii this week.- -

Mr. Henry M. J)aniel left Monday
niffht for Xew York where he was j

Called on business- .- Miss Addie
arsh left Wednesday to attend

i Chatanqna at Waynesrillo.
liss Mjrtie Young, who has been
u a visit to "relatives in l'eters-urg- ,

returned liome Wednesday.
, KLV. Jii . 1 1 ham has returned
to his home at -- ootland Neck, lie
leaves many friends in Wilson to
whom he has endeared himselt by
his faithful lalnir in our town
Miss Kd wards, of Pitt, is
visiting Mis Mollie (Quails.

MissesMavo and Uraswell are vis-

iting at Mr. J. T. (Cobb's. Mr.
V, AV. Uiiigrave attended the wed-diii- g

111 doldsboro Tuesday and
savs it was a brilliant affair.
Mrs. ( Yaiitner and Miss Kate Foley
are viMli" at jMr. C. Barnes'.
Iv II. J;ivis Esq., who has been
vi. iting :I Louisburg, has returned.

Deatn of Re?. J. H. Gninn.

Our community was inexprcssi
l,lv saddened Tuesday morning
l,v the news that at l o'clock of
tlKif tnorning Uev. J. II. (luiuii,
hull tiled at his home in Kocking-1,.im- i,

alter an illness of only three
il i.'.s. For the past three years'
l.vl-SS- , Mr. Guinn had been
I' J101' ()f the Methodist, church in
W ilson, and he Iiatl left us the lirst..I'!... . ...

' presenr. year tor his new
carrying with him the love

rand admiration of his congregation
and coinmiinity. The church in
.Wilson never had a more faithful,
earnest or more zealous pastor, ami
according to our estimate of his
abilities (and we heard hi in regu-
larly for three years) a more ableor
cloipi'ent man never served our

eiple. He was a man of. fine
pai Is. .As a" logician he had few
equals, hit it was as a descriptive
preacher tlufc. his wonderful powers
were best, disalayed. We think
we know wjt never heard a man
who could y,nil hinf iu the use of
I he flower', of rhetoric. We have
heard hiEi ou many occasions iiot
less tliun 200 tiine.s and we never
heard aim preach a dull or iminter-estiii- g

nennoii. This is high praise,
but. it i deserved. We knew Mr.
(Ininn intimately and well, and a
more conscientious man we never
knew. His faithful and .successful
work in Wilson is a more enduring
monument to his worth and useful-
ness than a marble shaft, or a tab-
let of perennial bra.ss. His influ-
ence for j;ood his footprints arc.
slii! iti"le .seen among us and few
on ii ;ic mtaiv fondly leinembereil.

Air I hi i ii w.'i.s, we think, about
i years old. lie was 'ju-- t. attain-

ing to the position of one of the
leading men of the Conference. No
iieaeher coiuniauded . a better

ami hu)l he lived and
beeii'gi veil health, by the time he
had reached fifty years, we think
the po.sinoii of the foremost preach
er in the (Jon lei ence would have
Iwen accorded him.

He leaves a wife and seven chil-- i

(lien the oldest not above fifteen
years old to whom the hearts ot
our people go out in warmest sym-- j

pa thy.
At " o'clock Sunday evening ap-

propriate memorial services will lie
held at the Methodist church, to
which all the friends of Mr. Guinn
are invited.

The Graded School.

The Graded School, closed its j

most prosperous and successful
session last 'Friday. The presenta-- 1

it n of tin1 medal was made by
II. li. .Connor Ksq., who in the
course of a w ell timed ami prac-
tical speech, said thai in the name
of 1 he trustees, patrons, and cit-
izens generally he could say that
the M'ssion had been in all respects
a most satisfactory me, and tlie j

work ol Piincipal lirutoii, 'assisted
by ;i laitlil'ul- - band of t'eacliers had
been successful in a high ilegree.
We congratulate"-- ' Principal 15ru-to- n

;

and the teachers on the work'
which has just dosed- - They sire
deserving of the highest measure
of praise. The following items are
taken from the Principals report
to the Hoard for the last month
of the third annual session ending,
June Cth, lssl.
No. of pupils "enrolled at date

of this report. ... - -0

l'erceiitiige of attendance, 01
tardiness,. .0:i7U- - -

- scholarship, .sJ '

No. of corponil punishments, 2 '

No. of visits paid the sell ol, 1181
CHIEF OFFICER, MISS FANNIE i

. ADAMS.

Monitors. .For the-ISoy- Doug
las Winstead, 1st monitor; Jas.
Gat ts, 2ml monitor; Chas. Ed !

wards, :5rd monitor ; Kenneth I

t- - .. ... .. ,.
e;ier, nn monitor; Jtoscoe ioy- - ;

kin. .".th monitor; Wesley Alley,
t'th monitor, loss liunu, 7th
monitor. ; '

MosiTORg.-j-Fo- r the Girls: Julia
(!ay, 1st monitor; Azelia Win-stea-

2nd monitor ; Pattie Daniel,
lid monitor; Susie Move, 4th uion- -

nor ; Lit a Taylor, .th niomttir ;
liessie. Harriss, Gth monitor; Orpah
Hackney, 7th monitor.

roll op noNOE.-Dougl- ass Win- -

stead, Chas. Edwards, Eddie Hud
son, Eugene Brooks, Willie Dow, I

Uenuie Ilaskilt. Junius Strickland,
Kenneth Weaver, Willie Winstead,
Joe Wyatt, Wesley Alley, Moss
Bonn. Albert Strickland, Fanuie
Adams, Julia Gay, Pattie Daniel,
Ida Batts, 'Azelia 'Winstead, Annie
Alley, Myrtle Bunn, Jennie W'iu-slead- ,

Lizzie Dew, Susie Moye,
Etta Taylor, Cl. de Winstead, Etta
Procise, Debbie Daniel, Cora Sin-geltar-

Cora MoVe, Bessie Har-
riss, Mattie Harriss, Lily Glenn.

The normal School.

The Normal School oiened yes-
terday (Thursday) morning with
appropriate exercises with fifty en-
rolled. All the teachers were pres-
ent and t he regular work was en-
tered into at once. Mrs. and Miss
McDonald have already organized
a large hhmIcI class, which is one
of the greatest attractions of the
Normal. The teachers are coming
ii. on every train and' the attend-
ance bids fair to le large.

THE FACULTY.

The faculty is an exceptionally
good one. The ability and long
experience f Prof. Hassell eiui-nently--

him for the position of
Superintendent- - '

Prof. Houck, who is the Princi-- 1

a r t m 111 Ami lilt IAA I

E. Woodard, a member of he com-
mittee to his feet, lie went for
the Colonel with "gloves oil." The
discussion then became general

isand took, w ide range, ami for over
half an horn- - sharp debate, and per

;

soual flings, and efforts at. harmo-
ny, demanded the attention of the
convention. During this tunc va-

rious resolutions and amendments
and substitutes were oll'ered. Mr.
Conuor moved that we only declare
our preference lor Scales and nor
instruct niii delegates. This was
accepted and advocated by Col.
Singletary ami othei Dr. King!
moved that we declare lor Scales
as our first choice and Fowle as
second choice. Another gentleman
moved that every member of the
convention deposit a vote iu a fiat
for his choice for Governor and that
the delegates vote according to the
result. Dr. A. G. Brooks moved
that the resolution be tabled
Others demanded a vote on the
original 'resolution as oll'ered by
Col. Singletary. Every 'man seem-
ed to think that he could prescribe
the remedy to obtain order out of:
chaos and bring harmony ou t of j

difference of opinion. There were!
so many motions, and amendments, j

and resolutions, that the chair.
could only with the greatest dilli '

enlty keep up with t hem. At last
Mr. A. B. Deans moved as a sub-- ,

stitute for all the motions and re so- -

lutions, that the convention declare
its confidence in the delegates and
repose in them the power to de-- j

cide for whom to vote for State;
officers. This motion prevailed !'.:
a large majority.

The proceedings were ordered to
be published in the ADVANCE and
'Minor' and "Xews-Ohse- i ver," al-

ter which the convent ion adjourn-
ed. -

E. G. BARNES, Ch'm.
Josephus Daniels, l

'vs.1). L. Ward.

MA 11 III A).

In the Episcopal church at Golds-bor- o

Tuesday morning at 11 o'
clock Mr. Ernest Dewey was.
united in marriage to Miss Sal-li- e

B. Arrington, daughter of;
Dr. B. F. Arlington, Rev. Dr.
Marshall, of Raleigh official ii g.
This popular couple were the iecip-- i
ients of many handsome presents.
They left Tuesday for a Nor t hern
bridal tour. The ADVANCE jojns '

in congratulations and best wishes.

At Hicks' Ford, Va-- , June ."ith.
Mrs. Reese, mother of Mrs. B. J.
Cobb, aged C4 years. She was a
good woman, and highly esteemed
in this community--

In this place May 30th, John
Cornelius, son of Lemuel and
Carrie Jordan, aged 1 year ami ten
months. He was buried May :Ust,
Rev. 1. S. Bronson conducting ihe
services.

We regret, to hear of the death
of Mr. II. L. Winton, at his home
in Wilmington Tuesday. He own-
ed considerable property in Wilson
and has helped materially 111 I lie'
building up of our town. We ex-- '
tend sympathies to his lieieavod
wife.

vxnoavQ iixaoNj -

Over a generation has
passed since the Rountrees
hegan business in Wilson,
and they still continue to ,

offer to the people of Wil-
son and the adjoining
counties the most complete
assortment of goods in the
Town at bottom prices.
Come one and all and ex

- ' WILSON, N. C.

.1.

-ciass gooiis csn i w nujuir c.
Meal, and Staple Hry-Oood- 8 au U.SZjyou w ow' "....'T..?.your pureiiases We guarantee to

iKrtf2-- n:

of t n Pollowiug
I ug ii Food-atio- n,

Const Torpid Liv
Nervws 'lability, Dizzi- - K

1 witk Jistressing
Sutlet-ings- .

(

a

I

'

y
i

ion OommaJlderv, and .1. l)0,
son and G.fV. Hlount of the Rai l

eigh 0inifandery. being the Sn
- Knights olfeiatiiig in ihe wremouy i

under tliejispens.it ion , ihelh-ain- l

Coiiiiiiiindlr d' the Stale. Dr. lai-- ,
amine for yourselves be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.gi'iie i i ne loiiowing are
the ollicei-- s ot the new Coininandrv:
K. M. Nadal. Eminent Coiuimimlcr;
li. F. Uri'gs, tieneralissimo; l;. s.
Barnes, Capt. General; (J. y

. lflount, Prelate: Willie Paniel'
uJXreasniw; II. K. Strong, Recorder

Mobs, Grreen & Co ,
'DKALERS IN

Greneral Merchaudiso.
CORNER NASH AND TAltBORO STS., jviUSON, N...C"

Keen .instantly oniaiid a large supply of everything a larmei

Jas. L. lark, S. V;ir.leu: S (
Wells,'- - Warden: T. i:. s.

rau.i.i oe.ir-- r: Jas. . c NII
SvrordLcarei ; I.'. G. l'h iggs, War-- 1

den; v'- - P. Snakenhur"-- . "s.'i.ii,.'.a

People and Their Movements. J

Our young friends Sum ling Rufiin
Lee V oodard and .Moses 'Farmer
who have been at the Universilv
tlie past session, ;ln. spend i n -
their vacation ;it 1(ut.. U(v"
W. J. Cay is attending tu. Trini-
ty College Commencement. From
that point he will a,ioml Ihe
Teachers Cl,:,tauqna at Wavnes-is- s

Mena Branch,' a; ho
received the gold medal given to
tlit" best vocalist at th.. 1"..,U, r..
stlt nte over a hiive ion..iu.,.

mors,' is spending vacation at
line. Messes sinn.,,. n .1.1...11 .111,1 HUH!ft he. Graded l, have gone
there homes for the vacation.- -

..ioiin i:. Hrooks H't Yedl,es- -
kv lor Littleton where Iip "i t.
leliver the addn at. rl
aeiicement exercises of (Vnrml

lust it ute- .- Mrs, W. W. Thoinn
Seft for her home. .TiieL-soi.vi- ii

F.'a, Friday of last week. We
were pleased to see Prof. Julius i.
Tomlinson in town yesterday, lieis prominently mentioned
suitable man for Superintendent oforate snoots. . He is well quali-
fied for the position. Chas. H.
Latham Jr., who is now livin atTyler, Texas, is at home on a visitHe is much in love with his nr w
honie Mrs. H. R. Xnttinrri

CD

M

..iu , 1 i,.i, tl.v Ki.ll as ow as irst
Such ailiclesa-- s Meat, Com, Flour,
thad from us at living prices.
ban anv one else. We merely ask

ud get our prices liefore making
please you.

is one or more
Hev tbK.i. i i ' j!i, He 1 1

Eating, Spitting np Your Fod,
er, Indigestion. folic

DiHturtied SKm

Dream and nn

ti a 1 1 0 nosAnnjpadsoj si spooTf jo uon'Buira'Bxa uy
saiip ai ur juiSnoo, aq irea Xaq) sv a.o fre maiji
lias puB pq aq 0 spooi? isaq XaaA ar daaq I

Miva a:iAi:io:iH
spool? iisajj o.y 'sub5i3 'soooBq

--ox nrqorag ywe niAiaqo 'XjauoipajuoQ aurj
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J
Beckwith's Anti-Dispept- ic Pills

have cared thousand ol Koch atfeiew, and will do it again tdp
sustained b'.wicb undoubted wtiinonj. Solhemever

SristI genrally- .- Try tlm. t I Swgtd notJe,p
nd 25c-- WITH. Petersburg, Va., for box braxatr. h 'm.of Virginia, is on a visit to her oldtome. Our young irleud V alter

t
Thouias s Kenan, anoj
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